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USB -- FORD

CUT PWCES

USED CAR

Twin States Motor Car
Company

TWO. STORES
Alder at Sixteenth

, 605.Washington

WE BEAT HENRY

TO IT

Last Sunday We
Announced a

Reduction in Used
1920 Oakland Sedan

Conley's Used Car Center

AT THK COVEY MOTOR, CA COM-

PANY rLANT

Baoama we hare materially r dared ear
priraoa aed moter can la bo rraarm for
mm t belter that tht hia been any
relaxation on antr part toward thai retmildlng
and refiDl-hiiu- r of thaea cars as aa to pra-ae-

tba bigtaeat poaaibl ralua.

It la yaat aa necaaaary for na to aril
traaal can at that timo of rear aa any other.
Our boalnaaa ta no Wwurer c U one.
It la quite ataple. Thai being the cava) and
cowtded with thai know fact that mo peo-
ple buy their ear In that antiag and nm-mr- r,

w find H nocaamry at (hia tin of
year to make aur price an attract! that
a conerrati barer will tea an d lately take
adran tart of our offerings.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUT TOUR
CAR.

Bay now' on easy terraa and bar It paid
for by aprtng.

Ruj only the beet from 8 dealer who
hold your confidence.

DODCE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS

Rebuilt Reflniohcd and Reaaonably Priced.
1010 Touring ... I $1150
J 01 8 Touring 75
101T Touring H5
IBM Touring 70
1818 Ilnadster . 073
1MB RcridHUT 730

1010 CIIEROI.KT Dolleary. In fine
ahaiw 600

1917 MAXWELL Delivery, apecully
prioed 825

1014 OVERLAND Delirary epeciaUy
priced 300

New 2 ton Oraham Rrm. truck. Cad-
illac engine, --necially priced 1200

18tfl CHEVROLET Touring, In e- -

ellnt ahap 600
1018 FORI) BKDAN. electric tUrt- -

er, Jll't out of paint ahop nOO
1017 KORI Toiirtng. afieclally tiriccd 400
1015 FORU Tounng, 1017 radiator,

good hape 300
FOKII nVfi. fine aluipe. ewell' daalgn 400
1010 OVERLAND 00 Touring, ape- -

clally priced 650
1017 MAXWELL Touring, apecially

priced 330
1017 ItKO Unaditer. beauty, rpecial- -

Vy priced 750
1914 rSKO Tonrlm, excellent me-

chanical condition, Planting wind-
shield,. 1 man top, platvla." back,
curtain open with doom, apecially
priced 400

101 HI ICK 6. rebuilt, apecjlly
priced 950

1013 CADILLAC, old reliable, for
errlce ear S 4 00

1018 CHANDLER Touring. fine
looking oar. worth 81600. apecially
Priced 1250

1020 CHANDLER h, driven
but 2100 mile, waj thh year'a
how ear 2000

1018 PAIC.E Sedan, left for .ale;
thla H certainly a wonderful buy. . 2100

1016 COLE S. real anappy looking
and excellent ahene. ipccialy t.ricI 875

1010 FltAXKI.IN Toarlne. little
need He naid regnrdin aueli a car. 2100

101 S STl'DEBAKER 6, new paint.
new top. fin ahtne.. apecially
priced 930 '

STl'DEBAKER Road Usr. 4 cylinder 4 50

CADILLACS

Owing to th ertdent rearljtmtnient of
mannfaptnring and ahiiping condition", we
ha eery rea-o- n to believe tliat the acute
ahorUca In Cadlllee Motor Can will be
eoon reliered.

So a to diapoaa of onr" mot excellent
atock of rebuilt and rtfinUhed can prepar-
atory to making more trader cn new bitd-n-

we hare materially reduced tba prices
on the car- -. You are due to receive
one of the great aurprie of your life
when you carefully ininect these care, which
repienent the utnwvt in thla companj
refinl-hin- g ability, and realir that ibey
may ba purchaeed at ao low a figure.

It ii poeiible that-tliea- price will be
mninUined only while our prewnt aUx'k
remains intact.

COVET MOfOR CAR CO

218T AND WASH. MAIN 6244.
w

You should a the cars to appreciate

their value:

1018 MAXWELL. 8 good Urea. . . . $ 860

1018 DOtKiK. 8 cord tires 9 000
118 MAXWELL, 6 pas., new paint. 6 TOO

1020 1X1RT. ft pM.. Ilk new 11000
1017 OAKLAND sedan, new paint. . $ 050

1919 EIJ IN. 5 pa..., Hi. n,w I 000
1010 CHEVROLET, ext,, snuipa't.l 758
BABY GRAND CHEVROLET $ 776
MITCHELL. 6 cyl . 6 cord tire. .. $ 60V

1819 OVERLAND 90. 5 new tire. .$' 800
1020 CHEVROLET, extra eqpat. . . $ 1175

"IT HT , RS(,

IIAYNES. 5 pass., good tires. .,....$ Olid

Alro some alightly used can. thai
w are prepared to give eplrndid bsrgsiiu on

TRUCKS

FORD, 1 ton, worm drive $ nju
GMC. 1 ton $ 70U

STl'DEBAKER. aelf starter ,.$ Aim

PANHARD. 1 ton $ 75U

REO. ton $ tin
CADILLAC, delivery $ ftutl

Broadway and Ccuili

Phone Brosdoay L''711

s
Overland 7 9. roadster . $250

86 10th St., bet. Stark
and Oak Sts.

The moat talked of Used Car firm
in th state.

The largest Exclusive Used Car firm
on the Coast.

'
The only ITaed Car firm that give

you a written guarantee with every
car.

The I'aed Car firm that overhauls
or rebuilds every ear and makea it
run and look like new.

The I'sed Car firm that ia owned
and managed by two of th beat
known and well liked men in the auto-
mobile business. Twelr year ia th
businea in Portland.

Tba ITsed Car firm that is com-
plimented by every one entering their
place of business as having the finest
assortment of lust new can, that was
ever placed on a' salesroom floor.

Th. TJaed Car firm that never
advertiaes Bargain. Wa do not have
to aa long as we ar under our com-
petitors from 850 to 8200.

The raid C.r firm that ta not cun-
ning their buaineaa on borrowed capital,
and still w pay cash for ears and
handle our own paper, and sell can
on long terms and small payment
down.

The I'aed Car firm that haa a five-ye-

leajw on ooe of lb best locations
ia th city.

We Are Here to Stay

JUST NEW CARS
We have In stock at greatly reduced

prices :

1920 Chevrolet roadster, special,
brand new, extra tire, epot
light. S wire wheels 81250

1919 Chevrolet touring, 95
new 650

1919 Chevrolet roadster Baby
Grand, like new 800

1916 Baby Grand touring, new
one-ma- n top, new tires, newly
painted . . . 600y

1915 Buick 4. 5 pass., rebuilt,
new tires 800

1017 Buick 6 roadster, look

like new 950

1018 Ford eedan, run beautiful 600

1918 Ford touring, just like
new 400

1910 Chevrolet light delivery.. 600

1010 Esaex roadster. 5. cord
tires 1400

1920 Dixie Flyer. S paaa., 98
new 1800

1920 Chandler chummy road-
ster, brand new 1800

1917 Hupmobi). touring, runs
and looks like new 1100

1018 National 6. 7 paaa.. $ cord
tire 1400

1918 Chalmers 6 coupe. Just
perfect 1000

1910 Reo . 98 brand
new 1400

1019 Overland .& wire wheels . 1000

1918 Mitchell Baby Biz, looks
new 1 000

1916 Cole 8. 7 pass., runs fin 800

1014 Chalmers Master Six. 7
paaa. 600

1918 Franklin 6. new Urea.. 800

NEW BUTS ARRIVING EVERY. DAT

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS

If we have not th car yon want
we can get it for you, and giv you
onr written guarantee with 1C

Buy a car from us and aa several
hundred dollars.

They will be backed by a firm that
haa a reputation that money cannot
buy.

The firm that can shake your band
years after they sell you a car.

Conley's Used to Center

86 10th St., bet. Stark
and Oak Sts.

PHONE BDWI. 1424
'
Conley at Arbuckl. Props.

IX fact thky AUB 'nrtxn AT most

GIVEN AWAY
Kow.

1818, FOR8 touring Spec'l (1(0
J019 FORD, tmirlng 8irc"l $275
191$ FORD, light deliver $225 (US
If IT FORD RIO, thoaiughly

overhauled Spec! $205
1918 FORD. roadtr-dellver- y . 14 79 ((OS
1918 FORD, rosdrler

With natural wood wheele
and demountable rim;

Ism: wlehbone support
and wind shield eletner. . . f 525 I4A0

1010 KODIl, Inuring 1.145 (4X5
Jl FOKD, touring 4 ItS (8U5
1910 FORD, touring $58 (40S

I7 KOH II. touring 1479 $l8
101 KOHIt. roadster $465 S800
1911 KIIBIP, delivery 400 san
117 FORD, roadster-de- l $478 $(M0
1018 FOIID. touring ;ImiI .. . $2110
IMIt KOMI, work truck flia'wU $350 (275
J017 FOItll. light delivery $205 $225
1010 KOMI, rnsrtster 8525 (473
1918 FOItll. touring IUS 1215
1010 FOIID. Hilan

With Kord tarter. de-

mountable rim, speedo-
meter; large steering wheel,
nwtnr driven liorn and wi ll
hone supiiort 9050 (705

1017 KOKD, roadster
With external brskee cy-

clone water' pump; inten- -

elflcr $283 (285
1918 KORD, touring

With speedometer and
board, shock ab'orbera,

angle
Iron truw rr;d, foot arceler-itor- ,

tool box, len,
electric-- (all light and wluli
bone support f, . . . $54 5 (445

1030 FORD, sedan
With Kord utarter. demount-ael- e

r I ni a, siietdoineter.
brand new spare lira mount-
ed, foot accelerator and
ailiau't whlatle (075 tHbO

1010 tliKD, roeil-te- r
V i t h ieedometr and

board, (pare lira carrier,
foot accelerator, pedal pad.
electric tail light .10 $4 Q.I

1918 FORD, delivery $835 (205
1(M 1010 FORI", trurk ch-- l

With good rubber. 1014
rhaaale and 1U1U I

block ,t $325 (225
1017 FORD IICG. brand

body $5 no (475
1011 FOKD. rdtrr (325 (205
1918 FOIID. touring

With Otay & Davis ..tart-
er; natural wood wheel., de- -

rim', ieedonietrrXuunfal'le spare fire, spare
tira carrier, Hauler ilwt
abeorbero, : bavuutn gaaolin.
feed, two txit light. dab
light, muffler cut mil, ped-a- l

iwila, tool boi, wish hone
support, and-rattie- wind
shield wiHr, electric alda
and tail light, atoraga bat-
tery, cxhaunt whifttle $650' (530

1020 KORD. louring
Willi Kord starter, speedom-
eter, drmnunlable tlmi,
nhcM'k auto clock,
ilanh liwlil, apot light, tira
rarrirr and wish bona aii- -

port 1785 (Q4o
ItSO V'lHII), coupa

With Kord aUrter and de-

mountable rtm. Tbla car ia
alntfiit new Hpec'l (775loo Hll. touring
With Ford utarter, de-

mountable rim, npere time
mounted, aiieedometer. ahK--

ahorbem, Terry ateering
wheel lock, epot liglit. daah
light, foot accelerator,
liedal pada and wl-- h bona
npt'nn 1705 1045

EASY TERM
IK TOTJ WANT A I SKl KORD
iO TO A TSKD Ktlltll IKUSK

Universal! Car Exchange
'HKI FIIHDS KXC'I.UHIVKI.Y

Orand aa. and K. Yamhill at.
Open Hunilaya ami Kvenfnga

T.AR0K HTfKK tfKNt'lNK rtiR 1'ART.S

C Co BiEASBALE

Termis-N- o Brokerage
We have on hand at ail

times a complete Sine of
standard makes of cars.

FORD taurine . . $ .100
MAXWKI.I, chaaxh, 101R . .8 871
MAXWKLF. touring. 1017 . .8 37.1
KORI delleery . . ( 400BTt LIKItAKfcll touring .,t 4iO
CHKVKOl.KT roadatrr ..( 425
HTIHKHAKEH. 7 paaa . .! 475
MAXWKI.U. 101 H roadaltr .... : . ( 650
f'HKVHOIJCT. 1810 Uuring ... ..$ 75
niKil coup ..$ 673
1MHX1K touring . .( 673
iVKHUMi. modrl t0 . . $ TOO

OYKRI.ANO, model 4. 1020. . . . 950
LtRKRTY SIX ..I 075
OAKLAND, 1010 ..(11 ou
4'OMMONWF.AI.Til. 1820 .... . .MS7
MONRO 1020 . .81473
CHANM.TR . .81050
COLE- - 8" . .81623

Many other cars to se
lect from. Open Sundays
and evenings.

C Go BLEASBALE

ALDER ST.
Bdwy. 2852.

$3000 PULLMAN
STUDEBAKER SEDAN

- $112W
" ""l

A wonderful opportunity to buy a Stude-bak- er

sedan, in prfoteondition. Has, fiv.
cord tire and many extras, a apecially

balH body in JuUman style. Keet coo--

Tertibl into bed. ' EapriJly alaptd for
' . .

touring. TU caS wa left, bre for na

it t atU, u praBl owser harlnf purchaaaxl

4 brand new" Kia i"8,V Umoodaa srlth or-- .
" -j - ;.

.r den to sell th Studebaker at any prte. vln t- ' ,' --, iv r r. K

, order td more this oar at one w ba an. t'
, ."

praiaed it at with tba prrrilct of -

- p-t- a 50 tub and tba baiaoc In 18

, aqtu) lntaJlmetit. Her it pml opp- - ...

tunityl Com U aad. at thi car at 128 t
., Korth Kroadwij, opp. arw.iroalenTie!

We have a large stock of nsed ear ready
to go.

Some renewed Cbandle. in th different
modela, at remarkably low prices. Kvery
car in our stock ia of standard max and
before being offered for sale is thoroughly
goaa over, and in aorna instancea com-
pletely rebuilt.

1920 Chandler touring, like new.

1820 Chandler Dispatch, like new.

1818 Chandler Dispatch, renewed.

1918 Chandler touring, renewed.

1918 Chandler chummy roadattr, r- -
newed.

1918 Chandler touring.

1918 Chandler roadster.

1917 Chandler touring.

1916 Chandler touring.

1917 Hudson touring. 6 cord tire.

1918 Oakland touring.

1818 Maxwell touring, extras.

1918 Maxwell roadster, extras.

1917 Saxon 6, touring.

1916 Overland touring.

If you are in the market, a visit to oar
salesroom will conrinc you of the values of
can listed above. Very reasonable tevns if
desired. No brokerage.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Twin States Motor Car
Company

Alder and Sixteenth
, 605 Washington St.

Main 5125. Bdwy. 494

l M f i ton. repainted,
hauled. Urge expreaa bod,

cab, windshield, curtains, lights: HClO!
a wonderful bargain at P a?

2 Vs ton t. six. a rig that can't b.
beat for Uvl kmg, fst runs with
coidwood or freight. Over- - ft t A e?if
hauled and guaranteed .

1 H ton 1T,-1- -1 with ton rear
a wwwa ea Kasily handle

two cord of wood or nmilar 'jg 1

2. 100 White" SI 250

2 ton Looka and runs likeQXVH
a new truck: overhauled, re- -

paintad and guaranteed; a A tilth
million doUar value for.... AWW

Two 1 ton Owe onRepublics.solid, one on pneu- -

mattes.

Of the eight used trucks we. sold during
the past week, fiv were purctfased by old
customers. Sixteen years in buaineaa and
we are still going trong.

Wentwortli k Irwin, Inc.
200 SECOND ST. COR. TAYLOR. -

HAYS CUTS THE
HEART OUT OF

USED CAR PRICES

TLRNIN? THE WHOLE PLACE INSIDE
OUT WITH SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS.
ItEAD CAREFULLY THE FOLLOWING LIST
OK PRICES. THE.' COME OET YOURS.
COME ON HORSEBACK. COME ON FOOT.
COMK ANYWAY YOU UAJi BUT COME AT
ONCE FOR THEY WON'T LA8T LUNU AT
TUEdE MAGNETIC PRICES: ,

CHALMEB8
bHAPE

TOURING IN.;.A.1$ 275
DODGE TOURING. ALL NEW
TIRES $ 575
1920 FORD TOURING, LOTS OF
EXTRAS $ 600
APPER80N TOURING. LOTS OF
r-- 5225
CHEVROLET TOCKHO, JUST
OVERHAULED ).... $ 475
HCimON SUPER SIX. 13 FIRST-CLAS-S

CONDITION $1375
OVERLAND TOURING, A WON-
DERFUL BUT $550

Has been rued a abort time aa

demonstrator. Kquipid with

many extras.

,1920 Oakland Touring

$1350

Was used for demonstrating.

Mechanically perfect, eery good

tire", paint like new.

1919 Oakland Touring

$1250

An especially good buy. New

tiree, many extras; motor in beet

. of condition.

Broadway at Flinders

Phone Broadway 4184

CHANCE .

To get a ued truck at way under th mar-
ket price. Don t fail to see the wonderful
bargain we are ofering.

2TON WHITE
Ortrh&ultd in our ihop. New (riant tired.

Ju&t the trurk for hauling your potato
crop to mrlnrt.

TON GMC
MODEL 16

This truck i now being overhauled. Bet-
ter look it over, the pric is right It'i
a good truck to do burry up hauling at to
farm.

TON REPUBLIC
Only run a few milca. Will b told

t a Mcriiie price.

DODGE DELIVERY
Make us an offer.

THE WHITE COMPANY
PARK A!D COUCH, PORTLAND, OWO.

A NEW TRUCK
cost you more than a used one, but a

ed truck purchased from wa give you
value received for Tery dollar Invested,
th original purchaser having absorbed th
first depreciation. We offer th follow-
ing:

1 H --TON REPUBLIC, good condition.

1- - TON FEDERAL. )rjt th truck for
the berry man.

2- -TON MACK, special long wheel baa.
UNITED REPUBLIC, machau-k- al

condition perfect.

4 TON KISSEL KAR dump.

3 H TON MACK with dump.

IBIS DODC.K ROADSTER, new paint
and th vary thing, in good abapa.

4 OA , CHEVROLET. completer over-
hauled, aarw paint job. ba expreaa . body
aad new tire. (

2 TON CARrORD. thoroughly ower-- v

hauled.

SED CARS

It ia not necessary for us to put on

cot prte sale on our used ers for th rea-

son that our pricaa ar RIGHT and have

bn right all season. If you wiU com-

pare our stock with others you will find a
marked difference in th value of our ears
over others. Most of our car hav been a

overhauled in our own shop and some hav

been repainted, all of tbem are more

than worth th pric . wt ask. Her is

a partial list of th stock, which ia chang-

ing from day to day.

1910 Oakland.

1918 Chevrolet, 8 pass,

1918 HupmobU. 2 paaa..

Overland, model 75. 5 paaa. ,

Overland, model 85. paaa..

Willy a Knight. B paaa.,

1818 Oakland. 5 pass , 6yl.
1818 Oakland, ft pas.

1817 Mitchell. 8 paaa..

1917 Mitchell, 7 pass., ,

1918 Mitchell. 5 Pass.. 6yl.
1818 Mitchell, 3 pea..

1919 Mitchell 6 peas..
Sport Marine. 4 pass.,

Jordan Silhouette, with Des-te- ll

wheels, 5 cord tire end msny other
extras.

.We handle all of oar paper and make
no brokerage charge not. Terms
wiUiin reason.

teML Lewis k
Stover Company

Broadway and Everett

Vranson's Used Car
Exchange
Compare.

THESE PRICES' WITH OTHERS
SEE OUR LINE

FORD touring. lata body. P "JRhood and renders: 8 new Urea ' A
FORD touring. 1910 motor,
overhauled, new top, almoat (C Afn.w tire . V 3
KORD touring. 1817; a good T Kon; won't last long P
FORD touring. 1917. tH
wheeia all around; one man (Q
KURD hue, 1917. wire wheels; C yrifk
0 almost new tins, top V?''
FORD touring, lata 1919.
starter type; cord tires. Ilk g 525
KURD tovriaur. 1816! starter. E gVTrC
demountable rune, extras . ... J' Uva?
KORD truck, U20; driven f . ATB
8000 mi); like new ? OawO
FORD eedan. 1918. completely ar-- Lffoverhauled and repaired; extra 9 "VW
FORD coup. 1620. 8 good 45 Wft C
tiree-- . lot of extras P J OO
FORD coupe, 1920. $125
worth extras; only . run 1000

' 'OVERLAND touring.' 1816.
modal 88, food shape; 5 1004 ? 39 E
tire . P slaVt)
VELIK tourin. 1816, aootor "ST!overhauled ; good tire
BCBIPPS BOOTH roadster.
.'hVnl--. . . .wh.U:. . .T $ 550
OAKLAND roadattr, 1617, at jTrw
snerman. perfect, good rubber aP WriM
BUICK roadster. 1817. little S "TBJ4 overhauled, new tires a JtO
PODGE touring. 1914, so ox a-- )
motor; 8 new tiree ajy fJO
STUDEBAKER 6. T naaa-- . 5 w.A1618. overhaalad and repainted P JO'J
VELIK louring. 1917, 8128 tap, 4C AfAhaan 't been uaed far over a year ' vrCVr
HUP bug, 4 aedaa. aver--
hauled, repainted, new Hre. . 9IalR

OPEN EVENfNOI" AND SUNDATB.
PHONE EAST 4878

UNION ATE. AND BEI.MONT ST.

A. M. Beaver Motor Co.

1918 Ford Coupe. In excellent condltioeu First
paamewi aa amau aa $zza, keJ. very easy Una.

KM U.ihnhM Kiwm W4 l. W t
pletely wrurpped. very reaaonabU for wwick sal.
. "p smysBewi ana wuilng

1917 Saxon Six. $8(0 la my cheap for
thi oar. Haa gnod tires, and la is Utr runnfag

. owrun4 touring. a ideas! family ear. It ia
good rnnrrtng ah p. gad wifl give you lot
BHilSnHB. .

Tf IN want a ataae ear. a mi. a

date a ktrc family. M win pay yo ta saw
ear Cbahewr MaaUr Six. Th priaa avOow aad

1 at a w. ...rt a. . .m
Hk new. Jtsat painted. , Good top aad
food tire. Be th. poet

I

1918 Columbia brurinc All good tira. new
pemt aad tap. A mighty good ear tor the prte
of a pane .

Bavoral eVenaosMtetaar at a slight iwductioa.

A. TA. Beaver; Motor Co.

And All Other Late
Model Used Cars

Visit Our

SALE

Our prices have
passed the bargain
stagethey are at
the Give Away stage

THE TIME TO BUY

IS NOW

LISTEN TO THESE
1 PRICES

Paige Light Six
Was 1075

Now Less 20 per ct.
$860

Oakland Light Six
Was $800

Now Less 20 per ct.
$640

Chandler Chummy
Was $1250

Now Less 20 per ct.

Studebaker Six
Was $700

Now Less 20 per ct.
$560

1920 Veiie
Most New
Was $1900

Now Less 20 per ct.
$11620

Mitchell Light Six
Was $1075

Now Less 20 per ct.
$860

Maxwells
ChevroSets '

Overlands , Fords
20 Per Cent Off

THE TIME TO BUY

IS NOW

n .Sundays and
Evenings

THE USED CAR
EXCHANGE

Hudson 4 4 00

Chevrolet 4"--

.Overland : , . 4..0

Maxwell "i
Chevrolet v.j "25

'
Km 4 r "0
Dort "56- -

Buick Bit 8U 1000

Paig 1 100

CU 8 'i0
Coht 8 J"00

HupmobU coup

Col 8. 4 past- - Aero 21.MI

Marmen

TRUCKS
Lippart-Stew.- rt

Ford delivery 35

Ovwrtand Truck 5o

Studebaker

OverUad &:,u

Northwest Auto Co.
5 18th and Alder Sts.

Broadway 1460

SOME ADVICE-
to

USED CAR BUYERS
Some peord hat. th idea that to buy a ued

tar U to buy trouble and expena afterward', and
that in the long run it paya to buy a new one.
etc. It ta true that this haa been the experience
of a great many uied car ptirehaHen but not
ell The fact tst IT DEPENDS UPON WHERE
IOC HI Y YOCR U8ED CAR. A big saving
can usually he made in buying a used car if a
little( discretion it used as to where you buy it

The iafet way ia to place your confidence in
a well known and reliable dealer who sell, a
popular and auccewful make of new car. Th
used ears sold by such firm" can be depended
npon for aeveral reeeon. The will not take in
a u-- car to ell again that i beyond giving

tivfactory aerrlc to a future buyer. They
figure that rued car buyers will noon be new
car purchasers, and wish to retain their confi-
dence.

Among the legitimate' ear dealers of Portland.th be,t l"M"rn and "afent places to buy
p u miaow uen car r at the IHIK & (illX

CO.. who am diatributon of the highly popular
"lAIOE 6." Many good ud Paiges and othercan of good makes in late modela are being sold
by this firm for their customers, who are buying
new Paige.

YOU WILL MAKE
NO MISTAKE

it you ouy a nenewed Paige 6. A renewed
Paige car will tire you all the aatkfartinn and
atrnoe tnat you can get In any new ear.
rn-pario- to the difference in urice. New ft
paaa. Paiges cost 82X00. renewed onea are $1200
for 1818a and 81500 for 1010 models. Theecars are renewed In eery eenee of the word.Thoroughly (not superficially r overhauled, and
nign grade pattu JoM.

i

Other bargalna may he had at all time. Foe
complete urn or cars, write, call or telephone to
v i: attb, manager oi Lred car DeuL

COOK & GILL CO., Inc.
1 1th and Burnatd t.. Portland, Or.

SeSect One of the
Following Used Cars.

Guaranteed as
Represented

Stephens, model 86. blue; like new.
- Model 84 Stephana, blue; perfect.

Stephen, model 88. coup: just new.

Stephens, model 88. eedan; run 7000
mile.

1017 Cadillac 8. cord tiree, new paint
and top. .

480 Chevrolet, awry cheap.
1018 OMa 8 Pacemaker, new paint.
1818 Studebaker Six. T paaa.; a realbargain.

MolitM-knta- chummy., roadster, very
cneas

Cadillac bog. f 100 down win handle.
Dodg roadster at a Varaain.

t '." ' - ,

. W will aocer? cheaper ears aa part Taa-y-

Hamilton Auto Co.
81 N. IBTH IT , COK JCVIRJCTT.

. Broadway 8608,,
OFIN BCNDAIS A3D VEXDGS.

CADILLAC "8"
TOURING CAR!

At $1850

A high-grad- e Cad ill., eight ryltadar.

laurliuj car, gusrsniswd to be

mecbsnicajlr perfeet On account of ta

daatb of sb evraar. w as Mbed ta dav

poae of it st owe. Thi car ba card

quipmtnt and assay itm. A wonderful

buy la an swptsoaall high gred cr at

a low price,! $S00 paymeat wa and the

balaao M 10 eonel installments taka this

car. A email car will be ccavaiawred ta a

trade. Vom tm display at 128 North

Bsaadway, opp rw eataffiee.

Mack International
Motor Truck

Corporation
10th at Davis St.

Bdwy. 691

15th and Washington
Streets

EAST TERMS TO ALL

T. R. HAYS
189, E. 6th St.

Cor. E. Taylor St.
Bdwy. 1888.Alder a l?th st.

I, V.--
OPEN SUNDAYS. E. 4092.

J


